
When the
Hair Falls HOP CHO»» INJURED. PLAN TO IRRIGATE.

Then It’s time to sell No time 
to btudy, to read, to experi
ment! You want to save your 
hair, and save It quickly, tool 
So muke up your mind this 
very minute that if your hair 
ever comes out you will use 
Ayer’« Hair Vigor. It makes 
the sealp healthy. The hair 
lays in. It cannot do any

thing else. It’s nature's way.
Tim b«it kind of a t-itlaionlal — 

.¡old tor over slaty ysars.”

Kdliad Oat.
"John,** said Lorna I loon e, “you o light 

not to (Vine and meet ■»« by stealth. It 
isn't light. My family wouldn't like It."

"All's (sir In love or war, Ixirna,” 
chuckled John Itldd, "and thia la both."

Hut Mr. Blackmore, fearing that this 
light play c>* lhe Intellect was not suited 
to so heavy a man as Hlg John, ouiltted 
all mention of the Incident In writlug the 
etory.

HOWAHII It. nt'liTON Asooyor and Chemie«.
l eads Ills , t olt iim|<a hj.i Himii pfi. <Juld,

HI .! w.l, |( . «...... I. «»IVef, .... «$«»1.1,
« I i unid»» M«lilun ri)v»!<>pe-a and

riíll |.» < <• |Ut •« hIgi$ alpi irati.,»». iTufitr<4 and I'm- 
litre* ik’"II'lied. Jt* i«r*uc« I 4. arbvttain Na 
IIgumJ JiauM.

Drouth and Poor Cultivation Will 
Yield Below 120.000 Bales.

The long continued drouth and 
poor cultivation In uiary sections 
beginning to tell on the Oregon 
crop, 
about 112,000 bales., 
to look now ae if fhie figure would not 
l>e exceeded thia year, notwithstanding 
an lncreaee in acreage of about 10 per 
cent. Estimates made by reliable 
dealers of the coming crop range all the 
way from 100,000 to 120,000 baler. At 
one time in llie spring II was thought 
alx lit 140,000 bales would be produced, 
but two months with practically no 
isinlali anywhere In the bop belt baa 
Uid a telling effect on lhe vinca. Mean
ly iiiltivntlon in many of the yards baa 
cauewt even more damage tban the dry 
•(>«11. Prices wars so low last year that 
some of the growers lost heart and neg- 
Intel to cultivate their properties 
They will be rewarded thia year with 
leas Dian half lhe production of their 
neighbors who attended to this Import
ant matter. An immeni-e quantity of 
hope was sold on contract in the spring 
at the bare cost of production, and 
these sellers, almost without exception, 
failed to cultivate tiieir yards.

It is estimated that up to the present 
time about HO,000 bales <>t the coming 
crop are tied up by contracts. Al
though the crop will fall short of early 
expectations, it will still furnish em
ployment for all the pickers that can 
¡>e secured. Il will Ire what the grow
ers call a “top crop," and will be easy 
lo pick.

Put
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I jut year Die état« produced 
It la beginning

Extensive System Planned for Grand 
Rondo and Indian Valleys.

La Grande— Two Mg irrigation sys
tems, which will cover the eutlre Grand 
Homie ami Indian valleys and a portion 
of land lu Wallowa county, are being 
projected by local companies.

The organisation to lw known ae the 
Gram! Ronds Water company, is a cor
poration which will promote a $2,000,- 
000 irrigation project and besides furn
ishing water lor irrigation on a large 
scale, the company expects to provide 
power tor lighting where it is wanted. 
The water will be taken from the Big 
Miwam, which forms the boundary be
tween Union and Wallowa counties. 
The preliminary surveys for the big 
lanai were made last year, and at the 
present time the engineers are engaged 
in making tiro final surveys and doing 
the cross sectioning.

The canal will take the water through 
a deep cauyon. Its head is in section 
35, township 3 south, range 42 east. 
Aller cutting throagh the high divide 
in township 1 north, range 41 east, it 
will Ire an easy matter to cover the 
dian valley country aud swing into 
Grand Konde. The main canal to 
divide will Ire 34 miles long, 
lateral'distributing canals as planned 
will be 60 miles in length.

The promoters estimate that it will 
take four months' time for lhe large 
force of engineers now at work to com
plete the final survey. Construction 
work will Ire commenced as soon as the 
survey is finished.
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Much Hay in Tillamook.

Tillamook—Tillamook had anol hot 
bumper hay crop this year, and with 
tine weather the past month it has bran 
harvested in good shai>e. Most every 
barn in the county is fl lied to its full 
capacity, aud there will be an abund
ance ol feed next winter for the dairy 
herds, with the probability that it will 
not be all used before the next crop is 
harvester!. Ti e dairy business in Till 
ainook is increaaini every year, and the 
dairymen aie very prosperous, as they 
d > not have to buy mill feed for their 
cows, but grow enough on their farms, 
and this with the green pasture keeps 
the c >ws in good condition.

Teachers Scarce in Lane.
Eugene—The regular quarterly exam

ination for teachers’ certificates was 
held in this city last week by County 
Superintendent W. B. Dillard, assisted 
by Professor M. H. Arnold. Professor 
D. C. Baughman and W. G. Martin 
There were 01 applicants for county 
certificate and several for state papers. 
This is a smaller class tban the aver
age, and Buperiutrndent Dillard thinks 
there will be a scarcity of teachers in 
the county this fall. Several outlying 
districts were unsble to secure teachers 
for the spring term, and the outlook 
for the fall term seems even worse.

Egan Dramatic and 
Operatic School

Season 1906 and 1907 Opens Sept. 15
Prepares (or Dramatic and Operatic 

Stage and place Graduates. Keeog- 
nire-l by lending theatrical managers. 
Hcnd (<>r ( utalogue and list of gradu- 
iit a and their success.

To Meet at Hood River.
Pendleton—Judge H. A. Lowell, pres

ident of the Oregon Irrigation associa
tion, has set October 11 ami 12 ae the 
date for the holding of this year's con
vention of the as'ociation. Hood 
River is to be the place of meeting. 
By holding tire convention on the airova 
dates lhe meeting will take place dur
ing the biennial fruit fair, which is to 
Ire held at Hood River during Octolrer. 
Arrangements for the holding of the 
convention are now being made by the 
people of Hood River, and it is expect
ed that a large delegation will be pres
ent from Eastern Oregon.

Slate Loses SI,000,000.
Salem—That the state school fund 

would I e 11.000,000 better off if the 
purchasers of school sections in the 
Blue mountain forest reserve could Ire 
induced or compelled to relinquish 
their claims to the land, is the conclu
sion reached by State land Agent Os
wald West, after a careful examination. 
The land was bought from the state at 
|1.25 per acre. If the state no* bad 
it, It could be used ae base and would 
bring $7 50 per acre.

Egan Dramatic and Operatic School 
Egas Half Arcade Building. Seattle. 

FKANK C. EGAN. Principal.
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Bv Softening lhe Water makes the Skin 
Clear; Removes Pimples and Blackheads; 
Whitens the Hands; frees the Scalp ffom 
Dandruff and makes Beautiful Hair.
Jkl «|«'.i|*ra I rr» hampi* llnrAl *1*1 •*■•»1».

Kj« |« i a «1 s.iuvFiUr I'kHiira tn c«4«*rt. fur |o • *nU 
rii<I I'r 1 ><r'* itaitife I’ACIKIU (OAHT IIORAX 
$<»., link In ii<1, <al.

Dynamite Makes Hay Grow.
Pendleton — J. B. McDlll, superin

tendent of the county poor farm, has 
harvested the second crop of alfalfa, 
and the yield will amount to about 180 
tone. A portion o( the land on this 
place was underlaid with a limestone 
cruet about a foot beneath the surface, 
which detracted from the strength cf 
the soil. Breaking up with dynamite 
was tried ae an experiment upon some 
of tbe land, and Inis proved succee-fnl. 
The limestone crust beneath the surface 
prevents the crops from taking deep 
root, or the soil from retaining moist
ure.

Fortune in Five Years.
Baker City—The largest land deal 

made in Baker county in a quarter of a 
century was closed a few days ag> when 
Earl F. Cranston sold 720 acres in 
Powder valley within ten miles of Bak
er City, to Brown, Phillips A Geddes, 
owners of the Baker Packing company, 
for $35,000, reserving this year's crop 
estimated in value at $5,000. 
years ago this land was bought 
the government at $2 an acre and 
a sage brush desert.
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Dr. C. Gee Wo
WONDERFUL HOME 

1REHMENT
Th'« wonderful <1H 

no«n Doctor >« callwl 
• r«-nt l>< - mi«« ha cur«« » 
p«*o|4a without opera O 
thin Ibot nra «Ivon un 
In ill*. Ila •urao wllli 
thoaa wonderful Chi 
lire« liarna, i<x»ta. IhhI», 
tiark« ami vruotabh« 
lhAl ai« anllraly un 
It (town in mrtlieal aol 
rn< a in thi« century, riiro iah th« »»«• of ihoa* 
hnrniloa* rrmaellaa thin Eaiimun doctor know« 
th* net!->ii ofovarM <liffat« ni roiiirdtaa which 
|i«< an .< «hilly uro* In <iiff«>r«*ni dloeikaoa. 11« 
Kuarniii ' ru to euro catarrh, run Inna, lung, throat, 
rh''iiniafl«in, iirrvouanr*««, atoniarh, liver; kid- 
i t . . inis hundreds of traittnoni«*i<«.
< Iihim«« moderate. < all and »«»a him. ralirnt«
< i .J ti." < tv write for hlankr and circulars 
m n<l «lamp. tuNriULTATlON VllKK.

tddrin IHEC.GEE WO CHINESE MEDICINE CO
162\ flrut St.. S. r. Cor. Morrieon 
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Wheat— Club, 68<369c; bluestem, 
70t*71c; valley, 71(372c; red, 66(367c.

flats—No. 1 white feed, $26; gray, 
$25 per ton; new crop, $22 per ton.

Barley—Feed, $23 per ton; brew
ing, $23.50: rolled, $24®24 50.

Rye—$1.50 per cwt.
Hay—Valley timothy, No. 1, $11(2$ 

12 50 per Um; clover, $707.50; cheat, 
$6.50; grain hay, $7; alfalfa, $10.

Fruits — Apples, common, 50^75: 
per lx>x; fancy, $1 25(32; apricots, 
$1-25(31 35; grapes, $1.75(32 per crate; 
pearlies, 75c(3$l; pears, $2; plums, 
fancy, 50(375c per box; common, 50(3 
75c; blackberries, 5@6c per pound; 
crab apples, 75c per box.

Melons — Cantaloupes, $2 <3 3 per 
crate; watermelons, I(3xa1c per pound.

Vegetables — Beans, 5(37c; cabbage, 
l(32c per pound; celery, S5c(d$l per 
dosen; corn, 15(320c per dor.en; cu
cumber«, 40(360c per box; egg plant, 
10c per pound; lettuce, head, 25c per 
doxen; onions, 10(gl2^c per doxen; 
peas, 4(35c; bell peppers, 12^(3150; 
radishes, 10(315c per dozen; r-tibarb, 
2(32Sic per pound; spinach, 2(33c per 
pound; tomatoes, 60390c per box; 
parsley, 25c; squash, $1.25 per crate; 
turning, 90c(3$l per sack; carrots,$1(3 
1.25 per sack ; beets, $1.25(31.50 per 
sack.

Onions—New, lL4(31)6c per pound. 
Potatoes—Old Burbanks, nominal; 

new potatoes, Oregon, 75390c.
Butter—Fancy creamery, 20®22,^c 

per pound.
Eggs—Oregon ranch,’ 21 (322c per 

doxen.
Poultry—Average old hens, 13Q23^c 

per pound; mixed chickens, 12 Vfe (2* 13c; 
springs, 14c; turkeys, live, 16322c: 
turkeys, dressed, choice, 20(322Me; 
geese, live, 8310c; ducks, 11 (313c.

Hops—Oregon, 1905, nominal, 13c; 
olds, nominal, 10c; 1906 contracts, 16 
(317c per poand.

Wool—Eastern Oregon aversge beet, 
16 (3 20c per pound, according to shrink
age, valley, 20(322c, according to fine
ness; mohair, choice, 28 3 30c per 
pound.

Veal—Dressed, 5^(38c per pound.
Beef—Dressed balls, 8c per pound; 

cows, 4 )$(*5)^c; country steers, 5(36c.
Mutton—Dressed fancy, 7(38c per 

_______, . pound; ordinary, 5®6c; iambs, fancy, 
An iffort will be made to secure the ■ 8(<t8l^c. —
factory for this city. | Pork—Dreeeed, 7(g8)ic per pound.

State Aids Pendleton Fair.
Pendleton—President Leon Cohen, of 

the District Fair association, has re
ceiver! won! from Salem that the formal 
application for $1,500 appropriation 
had been favorably acted upon and the 
money was available The fair is to be 
held here in September and $1,500 
was appropriated by the legislature tor 
cash prises for educational, agricul
tural, horticultural and stock exhibits. 
In addition $250 worth of printed inatt 
ter (or advertising purposes will be 
turned out by the state printing office.

and 
baa 
(oi

Large Deal In Sheep.
Pendleton—One of the large.it 

most Important sheep deals that 
been consumated in this locality 
some time took place recently when A.
Smythe A Sons, of Arlington, sold to 
C. Oxman, the well known Chicago 
buyer, IB,000 head of mutton sheep at 
$3 50 a head, which is the maximum 
price. The amount involved In the 
transaction is $63.000. Smythe A Sons 
will winter over about 25,000 bead the 
coming winter.

Coke for Takilma Smelter.
Granta Pass — The first load oi coke 

for lhe Takilma smelter has left here. 
Captain J. M. McIntire, who has the 
contract for hauling , states that he has 
been offered more teams than lie can 
use, as tiie teameters would rather 
haul coke and matto than lumber. 
From now on until the rains put a stop 
to hauling the big freight teams will 
be kept busy taking coke to the smelter 
and returning with matte. It takes five 
days to muke a round trip.

Wants Cement Factory Site.
Oregon City—The Oregon City board 

of trade is in correspondence with a ce
ment manufacturer of Kqnsas City, 
Mo , who is looking for a locdHon on 
the Coast with a view to establishing a 
plant. He represents that the plant 
will employ mon than 250 men, with 
a monthly pavroll of about $25,000.

Two Kings ot Pellenaa.
We bgTs to America two kinds of pal- 

leans, ths white snd tbs brown. Of 
tbs former, I csn only say that It doss 
not encourage tbe atlrames of tbe 
avian psychologist. IovsaIom of Its 
strongholds ou remote lake Islets to 
Manitoba and In Nevada have resulted 
lu their complete desertion by every 
white pelican old enough to spread a 
wing; aud suoeasa here la doubt lees not 
to be looked for so long as thia suowy- 
pluiiwiKC-i bird remains a elilnlng mark 
for every roving rifleman. -Century.

Mnowratarr Ralapia.
"Mr. Kpotcasb,” said I hi rafornxd 

sport, “we want to buy * thousand crul
lers for ths waifs' picnic. Csn you giro 
us soonthlng?"

"Yes,” snswsrsd ths msrchsnt. "H»rs’s 
•8”

“Thanks, Sfr. Kpotcain. I told tbs 
boys, by George, It was dollars to dough
nuts you'd eo-:;h uu libersl!”
f ITC Da»»-* and all Nervous fHa*| 11 0 p*'rma»»a<illy by Dr. Kiir»»* ■ <ir»-a*
Nerv» IUatorwr. Hand for FH EE flirtai botti» ar.d 
UaaliM. Dr. Il ILK Ila-. 14.. Ml Arch rii.. Eh Ila., Pa.

Well I p la tbe < laaatea.
The principal of uue of Washington’s 

high schools relates su incident In con
nection with tbe last commencement 
day of the Institution mentioned. A 
clever girl bad taken one of tbe prin
cipal prices. At the close of tbe exer
cises her frleutls crowded 
offer congratulations.

"Weren't you awfully 
wouldn't get it, Hattie,”
“when there were so many 
•nts?”

"Oh. no!” cheerily exclaimed Hattie. 
"Because I knew that when It came to 
English composition I hud 'em si! 
Ik limed allre!”—Harper's Weekly.

Mother« will And Mr«. Winslow’s Soothing 
Hyrup ths b»-l re-nsdy to use tor tbslr ch lid ran 
during tbs teething j«rlod.

about ber to

afraid you 
asked one, 

conte.t-

W’herr He'd
Mr«. MfSosb—I wish 

in creation w«ra in the 
sea.

Mr. McSoab—Gee, you 
p'lltion ! Wanner £et ma drown’, eh?— 
Cleveland Leader.

f

Be.
all the saloons 
bottom o! ths

gotta mein die*

Catarrh Cannot bo Cured
with LOCAL APPLICATIOVR, as they cannot 
reach lhe a- al of the dlMase. < atarrb la a 
blood or constitutional dla-ase. and In order to 
cure tl you niuat take internal remedies. 
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken internally, and 
acts directly on ihi b'.uod and mucous surfaces. 
Hall's < atarrh < lire Is not a quack tn.dlriue. 
It was prescribed by one of tbe test physicians 
In this country lor yearn, and ta a regufar pre
scription. It is com pined of the best tonics 
known, combined with the best blood puri
fiers, acting directly on the mucous surface«. 
The perfect com Una Ion of the twolugredienta 
la what produces such wonderful results in 
curing Catarrh. Hend for testimonials tree.

F J < HKNF V 4 • O . Props., Toledo, O. 
Hold by druaalst*. price “5e.
Hall’« Family Pills ere the best.

Achievement.
Rich Uncle—Leonard, have you ever 

succeeded in carrying out on« tingle pur
pose in all your life?

Spendthrift Nephew (deeply hurt) — 
Uncle, I have I Six yean ngj I formed 
a resolution that I would cut loose and 
have a good time, and to-day I owe $13,- 
000.

4

More Converts 
r. Every Year

Every day in every year ! 
that comes, more housewives I 
are giving up their exhorbitant ' 
priced Baking Powders and 
turning to K C, the honest and 
reliable, which has stood so well 
the test of years. They are find
ing out that

Kf* BAKING
V POWDER

coats one-third the price of J 
powder anywhere near K C fl

quality, and makes better, purer, more 
healthful baking. 25 ounces for 25c.

KGJ
5

MAR*1 ,

Miz, / • 5

JAQUES MFC. CO. 
Chicago. Ill.

Drfl-t«« Ihr Coart'» I>ntr.
G. Jewett, lawyer, politician and 
of »area»tic wit, was once trying

A.
man 
a case In Die supreme court In Belfast, 
Me., bls home city. The Judge presid
ing. before being called to the bench, 
bud tried many cases against Jewett, 
who did not entertain a very high opin
ion of his ability.

In bls closing argument, Jewett, In 
defiance of the rules of the court, start
ed in to read some law to the Jury. 
The court pounded on the bench and 
said: "Mr. Jewett, you must not read 
law to the jury in your closing argu
ment.” Jewett kept on reading, with
out so much as a glance at the court. 
The court in thunderous tones ordered 
him to stop.

Jewett, wbo bad by this time read 
all be intended to read, turned calmly 
to the Judge and said: “Did your honor 
address me?”

"I said.” roared the Judge, “you must 
not read law to the Jury in your closing 
argument. I will give the law to tbe 
Jury. What do you suppose the court 
<x here for?”

"What Is the court here for?” re
sponded Jewett in high falsetto. “I 
suppose you know, sir, to keep order 
with tbe aid of tbe sheriff, sir, with all 
du« respect to the sheriff, sir.”—Boston 
Herald.

I

Anylhlnir bit Friendly.
“You ailon.ih me. Your engagement 

with Miss Welloph is broken, Is it? Are 
the relations between you still friendly?”

“I should say not'. The relations be
tween us ore her relations, and they're 
my bitter onemios.”

the king OF

No Looser la the l.lnsellsbt.
Then old Vesuvius checked his rage. 

And straightway called a truce.
"There's too much competition now," 

He muttered. “What’s th« use'.”

HERITAGE OF CIVIL WAR.

Thousands of Soldiers Contracted 
Chronic Kidney Trouble While 

in the Service.
Tbe experience of Capt. John L. Ely, 

of Co. E, 17th Ohio, now living at 500 
Eaet Second street, Newton, Kansas, 

will interest the thou
sands of veterans who 
came back from the 
Civil war suffering tor- 
tares with kidney 
complaint. Capt. 
Ely says: “I con
tracted kidney troabls 
daring the Civil war, 
and tbe occasional at
tacks finally developed

into a chronic cage. At one time I bad 
to aee a cratch and cane to get about. 
My back was lame and weak, and betides 
the aching, there was a distressing re
tention of the kidney secercions. I was 
in a bad way when I began using 
Doan’s Kidney Pills in 1901, bat tbe 
remedy cared me, and I have been well 
ever since.”

Sold by all dealers. 50 cents a box. 
Foeter-Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

I
 Hie Good lleason.

“Why does Smithy visit bis wealthy 
aunt so often?”

“If he didn't he might have to visit 
bis ‘uncle.’ ”—Houston Post

_____________
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SPECIFIC, 
the great 

BLOOD PURIF1EH.

Gentlemen:—8. S. S. Is used as a family medioine in our 
home. I myself have taken and always found it what it la 
olaimed to be. It thoroughly cleanses the system of im
parities, increases the appetite, improves the digestion, 
and builds up the general health. I have given it to my 
ohtktren with fine results. It promptly restores the appe
tite and clears the skin of all eruptions. It is a very fine 
blood tonic and has my hearty endorsement.

124 8. 9th St., Lebanon, Pa. P. H. THOMPSON.

BLOOD PURIFIERS
a

No other remedy has given such perfect satisfaction as a 
blood purifier and tonic or is so reliable in the cure of blood dis
eases of every character as S. S. S. It is known as “The 
King of Blood Purifiers,” and the secret of its success and 
its right to this title is because “IT CURES DISEASE»” 
It is an honest medicine, made entirely of purifying, healing 
roots, herbs and barks, which are acknowledged to be specifics for 
diseases arising from an impure or poisoned condition of the blood
aud possessing tonic properties that act gently and admirably in the up-building of a run
down, weakened or disordered condition of the system.

One of the greatest points in favor of S. S. S. is that it is the only blood remedy on the 
market which does not contain a mineral ingredient of some kind to derange or damage the 
system. It is the one medicine that can be taken with absolute safety by the youngest child 
or the oldest member of the family, and persons who have allowed their systems to get in 
such condition that most medicines are repulsive to the stomach will find that S. S. S., 
while thorough, is geutle aud pleasant in its action, and has none of the nauseating effects 
of the different mineral mixtures and concoctions offered as blood purifiers.

As every part of the body is dependent on the blood for nourishment and streugth, it is 
necessary that this vital fluid be kept free from germs and poisons. So long as it remains 
uncontaminated we are fortified against dis
ease, and health is assured; but any impurity, 
humor or poison acts injuriously on the sys
tem and affects the geueral health. Pus
tular eruptions, pimples, rashes and the 
different skin affections show that the blood 
is in a feverish aud diseased condition as a 
result of too much acid or the presence oi
some irritating humor. Sores and Ulcers are the result of morbid, unhealthy matter in the 
blood, and Rheumatism, Catarrh, Scrofula, Contagious Blood Poison etc., are all deep-seated 
blood disorders that continue to grow worse as long as the poison remains.

But all blood diseases are not acquired; some persons are born with an hereditary taint 
in the blood aud we see this great affliction manifested in many ways. The skin has a 
waxy, pallid appearance, the eyes are often weak, glands of the neck enlarged, and as the 
taint has been iu the blood since birth the entire health is usually affected.

In all blood troubles S. S. S. lias proved itself a perfect remedy and has well earned the 
title of “KING OF BLOOD PURIFIERS.” It goes down into the circulation and removes 
all poisons, humors, waste or foreigu matter, and makes this stream of iiie pure and health- 

sustaining. Nothing reaches inherited blood 
troubles like S. S. S.; it removes every particle 
of the taint, purifies and strengthens the weak, 
deteriorated blood, and supplies with the 
healthful properties it needs and establishes the 

A A A foundation for good health. As a tonic this
" great medicine has no equal, and it will be found PURELY VEGETABLE especially bracing to weak, anaemic persons. 

Rheumatism, Catarrh, Sores and Ulcers, Skin 
Diseases, Scrofula, Contagious Blood Poison and all other blood troubles are cured perma
nently by S. S. S., and so thorough is the cleansing of the blood that no trace of the dis
ease is left to break out in future years or to be transmitted to offspring. If you are in 
need of a blood purifier get “THE KING” of them all, S. S. S.—and good results are 
assured. Book on the blood aud auy medical advice desired furnished without charge to 
all who write. THE SWIFT SPECIFIC COMPANY, ATLANTA, GA,

large.it

